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INTRODUCTION
Few studies that have been conducted under the concept of Human Resource Planning (HRP) and some were on the private sector. To date, no study has been done in the public sector that investigates the obstacles of HRP, which affect the municipal workers in delivering quality service to public. Due to budgetary and time constraints, this paper is focused only on the customer centres of the municipality located in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) province in South Africa (SA). From the findings of the research that was conducted by the Human Resource Management of the Public Services, in terms of the productivity, SA was rated last. One of the major challenges facing services organizations such as municipality today is to deliver quality services to people (Mokhlis, Aleesa, & Mamat, 2011). Ndebele and Lavhelani (2017) found that poor service delivery is a result of financially misusing of resources. While, Mpofu and Hlatywayo (2015) found that to improve workers performance and provision of basic services to public, there as a need for effective training and development systems in the municipal environment.
Poor service delivery is a consequence of the interference of political manipulation of councilors, poor policies of human resources (HR), poor planning in the municipalities and lack of worker capacity (Makanyeza, Hardson, Kwandayi, Beatrice, & Nyaboke, 2012). As a result of this, no strategy was implemented to build workers' motivation and engagement to increase productivity. The employers are very much crucial for municipal service institutions, as workers interact directly and indirectly with public who assess, criticize and publicize the quality of service received (Dzansi, 2010) . The study on the role of HRP practices in employee performance in country governments in Kenya, reveals that competitive remuneration was a factor that affects HRP in the improvement of performance (Maina & Kwasari, 2015) . However, the study done by Anzam (2013) reveals that processes and practices were found not to be strategic in the public sector organizations, but effective HRP is a solution that combines and deals with the internal and external issues of the organization. The aim of HRP is to consider on internal and external demand and supply of employees to achieve the organization requirements in a form of dealing with the available and required factors (Santos, Zhang, Gonzalez, & Byde, 2009).
LITERATURE REVIEW

Service delivery
According to Nealer (2014) , the responsibility of the municipality is to deliver services to public as government collects taxes from people and organizations. Ngcamu (2013) found that some workers in the municipality are not qualified enough to resume the duties of the required standard.
On the other hand, successful municipality has skilled and qualified workers at all levels that contribute significantly well to the community. Training and development of workers ensure that the municipality is in the levelof improving the skills of employees in order to deliver according to government regulations (Nisha, 2009 ). The study conducted by Mpofu and Hlatywayo (2015) found that the improvement of performance of the municipality through its workers requires high quality training and development programs. It further recommends that municipality needs to increase a number of workers to be trained and introduce motivational incentives for such development. Mdlongwa (2014) indicates that service delivery challenges of local government impact on HR in terms of capacity and competences. Some municipalities in SA have workers with no required technical skills and also there is a shortage of skilled workers who render quality services to public. As a result local government can address these challenges of service delivery by increasing awareness and education program, investigating the officials who are corrupt, making clear efforts through improved modes of communication and learning to obey the laws of the country (Mdlongwa, 2014) . Mugambi (2014) indicates that the set of principles of service delivery framework consists of standards and policies to develop, deploy and plan for retirement of service deliverers. The municipal customer care centers aim to ensure that all customers experience standard of service excellence. This aim displays and ensures customer first and excellence in delivering all municipal services to its people.
Workers have common set of espoused values that guide their interaction with public, including respect, good customer care, service excellence, integrity and professionalism, mutual trust and understanding (IDP/14/15).
Factors of HRP
According to Colley and Price (2010) , HRP process has been applied by very few public sector organizations in many countries, including Australia. Government experience a huge challenge of retaining and attracting skilled employees. As a result, organizations should provide competitive incentives and plan for the future of worker's need, which includes insurance protections for workers, healthy environment, salaries and career growth opportunities (Maina & Kwasira, 2015) , while Ghazala and Habib (2012) emphasize that HRP shapes the organization to have workers with competencies required to achieve the institutional goal. HRP deals with bigger issues of the methods of employment and development of workers more effectively for the achievement of the organizational goals.
Colley and Price (2010) found that economic changes was one of the factors that dominate in Malaysian construction industry, while Xie and Haung (2012) revealed technology as a factor, which may lead to training the existing workers or firing and appointing new workers due to technology change. Employers prefer skilled workers who can be parallel with technology change. Demographics is regarded as a factor that affects the effectiveness of HRP such as age, gender and ethnicity, therefore, balancing of skilled labor in the organization, both male and female, should be considered, as well as age (Norma-Major & Gooden, 2012). The studies of Jacobson (2010) and Ulfertsm, Wirtz, and Peterson (2009) recommend that the demographics issues need to be addressed in the public sector organisations. Macharia (2016) reveals that setting up a new regional organization and planning for new methods of working are factors that affect HRP. Promotions, scarce and critical competencies were other factors that affect HRP.
Organizations that have a shortage of workers end up on suffering from meeting the target, use of overtime, recalling employees who were laid off, use of part time and subcontracting, which cost the organization (Jacobson, 2010) . Xie and Haung (2012) indicate that the cooperation encouragement of education institutions will enhance service provision. Standard procedure of hiring foreign labor, as well as workers' skills, reflect the wages level. High market demand skilled labor and the growth of the economy impact on the workers to support their daily expenses due to the increase of products' price. Weak global economy causes the organization to fail to achieve the projected growth rate or target.
The paper aimed to investigate the obstacles that affect the success of HRP through workers in delivering quality services within the customer centres of the municipality located in KZN in SA.
METHODOLOGY
Participants were divided into two groups: large and small. The large group participated in the quantitative part where it was given a questionnaire, which was constructed to give a clear picture about the research and the other group was small, consisting of few members to participate on-one-on one interviews in order to get better understanding on the research. Closed-ended questionnaire was distributed to the sample of 56 workers and interviews were conducted to seven supervisors of the customer centres of the all the areas of the municipality in the province of KZN in SA. Therefore, all employees had equivalent chance to contribute to this research, so simple random sample was adopted. For the qualitative party, sampling technique used was census, because the researcher felt that all seven members, which were supervisors, had to participate. Both instruments were printed in English as average language of communication by workers to communicate in the customer centres of the municipality. From 56 questionnaires distributed, only 45 returned, which is 80 percent response rate, and were analyzed through SPSS version 24 and all recordings from the interviews were coded into themes through MS Word. Table 3 reveals that the majority agree that equipment are repaired faster within the centers of the municipality. Table 4 reveals that the majority agree that they were taught on communication and interactive skills coaching. Table 6 reveals that the municipality recruitment policy needs to be formulated to support quality services, since employees were not clear and supervisors are not included in process of selection of workers. Table 7 reveals that there is no need for the municipality to focus further on developing employees, as there are developed. However, a challenge is on career growth. Table 8 reveals that supervisors need to promote recognition of good performance, which is another strategy to motivate workers. Table 10 reveals that there is no monitoring of work performance on a monthly basis. This finding may cause the demotivation of workers to perform at their best if their work is only monitored after a long period, or not at all. Table 12 reveals that the majority of the participants agree that reviewing of the promotion strategies might progress the quality of service rendered from workers.
RESULTS
DISCUSSION OF EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL FACTORS
Demographic issues
The studies of Jacobson (2010) and Ulfertsm, Wirtz, and Peterson (2009) recommend that the demographic issues need to be addressed in the public sector organizations. The result reveals that the municipality did consider empowering women at all levels, since there were the majority of workers (68.9%) in the payroll of these customer centres. However, there was a need for these customer centres to consider gender equality, since males were 31.1%. Demographic changes were regarded as one of the external factors that affect HRP, balance of skilled labor in the organization, both male and female should be considered (Dom et al., 2012) . The result reveals a gap of unequal stats when it comes to race, since Blacks are 84.4% in these customer centres. Therefore, the paper identifies a gap for these customer centres to revisit their recruitment policy in terms of balancing the demographics in all centers.
Lack of educational qualifications
The tests in the labor market are related to recruiting and holding the quality people, especially in the public sector (DPSA, 2009). The literature revels that information about qualifications, skills, succession plans and other training gaps are identified in the system of HRP (Sharma, 2012). Therefore, it shows that the municipal managers had no qualifications and other senior officials had incorrect qualifications for those positions (Local Government Sector Education and Training Authority, 2007). The study that was conducted by Burger (2010) revealed that many employees are not qualified for their duties. However, over and above the HRP is described as a shape that redesigns qualified employee to hold the right positions in the organizations (Ghazala & Habib, 2012 ).
The study revealed that employees and also supervisor hold a national certificate, which creates a norm for other employees that national certificate is a required qualification (matric) in these centers. Ngcamu (2013) stated that the education progression in the municipality was only in the townships compared to rural areas. The development was initiated, since financial assistance was given to those who wish to study further, but it was not communicated to everyone. A challenge is to communicate all the employees about these opportunities.
Planning for retirements
The process of HRP is not only concerned with manpower demand projections or workers turnover projections, but also helps in planning for retirements, succession planning and replacements in a systematic manner (Anyadike, 2013). The findings of the paper reveal that municipality does consider a challenge of youth unemployment and initiative was taken, since there dominated young workers who can grow within the municipality to retirement, since more than half (51.1%) of workers were below the age of 35 years and other quarter were less than 40 years. This can be a greater strength for these customer centres to replace with experience workers the 22.2% of staff who were more than 46 years when they reached to retirement. It noted that workers working for these customer centres of municipality were loyal to stay and work for the municipality for the longer period, since the majority of staff (37.8%) had worked for more than 6 years in these customer centres. Since these customer centres were established, only few workers were about to retire. Therefore, the municipality needs to monitor and review the current pool of workers to grow and reach to retirements. Therefore, this paper can assist these customer centres in planning for future when it comes to retirements and replacement.
Insufficient working tools
Technology is an issue in the workplace during change, which leads to removing workers and replacing them with technology (Xie & Haung, 2012). The findings of the study provide inconsistent outcome, as most of the staff revealed that there were enough tools of work. It was further revealed that if there is broken equipment, it is attended quicker.
Working environment
According to Macharia (2016) , setting up a new regional organization and planning for new methods of working are obstacles that affect HRP. Space was revealed as another obstacle of the municipality. COGTA (2009) revealed that some of the municipalities administrations were well-resourced, while others faced enormous infrastructure backlogs. Customer centres based on their working space were not equal, somewhere located in the modern areas, while some were in rural areas. To accommodate many customers was difficult especially to some centers, and customers had to wait outside until it cleared inside. The very same obstacle also affects employees who had all the resources to work, but because of space they had to share or be in joint environment.
Poor recruitment policies
Organizations that have a shortage of employees end up on suffering from meeting the target, use of overtime, recalling employees who were laid off, use of part time and subcontracting, which cost the organization (Jacobson, 2010) . HRP is the solution to current and future problems within the organizations by ensuring that it will have the required number of workers with the necessary skills to meet its strategic objectives. The municipalities need to hire people who will be able to deliver according to the organizational goals and standards (Koma, 2010) . As the population of people increases in the country, the study revealed that in these customer centres, the existing workers feels as if they service more people than they should because of the busyness and number of customers coming in daily. This finding displayed overload from workers. Shortages of workers is a serious consequence in the output and can cost the organization a lot of money through hiring temporary workers and use of overtime (Jacobson, 2010) .
The municipality customer centres workers were not enough and these customer centres need to add more staff to execute the duties and meet the public needs as required by the act. Challenges faced by these customer centres were that even they had no enough staff, the only hope they had was on interns and contract staff who did add much value. However, the municipality did not renew the expired contract of workers so once a contract comes to the end, it is a goodbye to that workers, which open a gap in the customer centres of shortage of staff. It is noted that some of the interns and contractors were doing very good job, but there was no opportunity for them to be appointed as full-time workers within these customer centres, unless they apply if there was a vacant position. Anyadike (2013) revealed that HRP's role is also retaining skilled people in the organization. However, by look of things, centres still lack to retain good staff to the system, since they allowed experienced staff to leave as indicated.
Career growth
The result reveals that municipality has no promotion strategies implemented in place, which is an internal motivational strategy of career growth to workers. Having workers doing one job with no growth can lead to dissatisfaction as refereed in two factor theory.
CONCLUSION
Obstacles of HRP include both internal and external factors that affect workers in delivering services to public. Institutions need to rethink in rebuilding an environment that promotes quality services to public through workers. The hygiene factors produce dissatisfaction, and the municipality needs to ensure satisfaction within the centers to operate smoothly. Municipality needs to plan for new conducive housing that can accommodate more workers with their own work stations and equipment. Strategies of academic development need to be created and implemented to workers to motivate employees and benefit in the promotion exercise. Not progressing academically is also another obstacle that affects employees in pursuing to senior positions. Findings reveal that recognition was poor and can lead to low staff morale, therefore, recognition strategies need to be reviewed. To be an employer of choice, municipality needs to create and implement promotion strategies to develop and promotes workers, since findings reveal that there were no promotion opportunities in these centres of the municipality.
